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Goino to tits Soi'nd.Wo learn
that our friend and fellow-townsma- n,

H. C. Clement, contcmplrttfs removing
to some point on the Sound. I I'd nru
truly sorry to hm so good a elthten,
and the city In which he may locate
may well be proud of thn new awes.
Sinn to her numbers, ay tho best of
success attend him wherever iio may
a0'

SKVEKKLY SCAt.UBD. A little child
of Chas. Humes, or this city, was se-

verely scalded last HVdncsduv, caused
by Its upsetting a kettle of boiling jel-
ly and emptying the contents over Its
neck aud breast. Dr. Jones was called
aud administered, relief to the little
sufferer, who thnoirlt very badiv in

to !WeWs&

JKimEW FfefiTtVAUThs Jewish
people from nearly nil parts of the
State assembled In this city last Sun
day for tho purpose of having a grand
festival. Their festivities were held In
the pavilion nt tho Fair Ground, about
one mile ami a half south of this city.
Ito understand that two tables wore
spread the entire length of the pavil-
ion, richly furnished and literally
groaning under the weight of the sub-
stantial mid delicacies of the season.
Pears, isjaches, apricots, cherries and
grapes were brought In immense quan-
tities from California, for the occasion,
livery delicacy tlint the Oregon and
California markets could afford was
wtdl represented at their festive board.
The dinner is supposed to be by fur the
finest that has ever been spread In Or-

egon, it being est limited thut $1,000 will
not more than cover tho actual cost.
The Committee of Arrangements con-

sisted of Aessrs. Leo. Eox, L. Cline,
X. lUutui and r?ig. Fox, who spared
neither tabor nor expense to give their
friends throughont tho State a cordial
reception and a pleasant entertain-
ment. At ubout 3 o'clock I'. M. druie-,'n- g

commenced and continued until 10

o'clock In the evening. These occasion
al reunions of the descendants of Abra-
ham, scattered abroad throughout the
world, must Indeed be very pleasant to
the participants, calling up, as they
evidently do on such occasions, many
traditions of their ancient fathers that,
fondly cluster around the memory of
the living. Before closing this article we
we wish to say (and we have it from
high authority) It is the unanimous
opinion of the young men that Corvs.t-li- s

furnished tho irvttkst girls, and
more of them, than any other city in
the State.

WW".

There are several kinds of
the public The old, original and best is that manufactured
ADRIANCE, PLATT &. CO. Be sure and order this kind oaty fall others sell on the reputation this has made.

hi
DIFFERENT STYLES

ASD to

Salt tb Heqnirementi

jb EVERY

FARMER
Baekee KelMtakc Reaper.

T are also AgeaU for Oregoa and the TlirUcrles'for' liio'

V I B R A T O R THRESHER J
Unquestionably the most successful Thresher in? tlxo world
This is something new in Farm Machinery.

Send for Special Circular.

We are also Agents for the Well-Know- n

HAINES' GENUINE HEADER t
wnicn we have
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HOMIt AND ADltU tt).
fllpe cpplcs have made their appear-

ance In this market.
The Success took down a load of flour

from Foster's Mill last Tuesday. .

- Judge H'hltney started for Yaqulnit
Inst Tuesday morning for the benefit of
his hentth which Is very poor.

The Jew got away last Sabbath with
7 cases of champngne, 6 cases of claret,
40 gallons of beer and 1,000 cigars.

Rev. Baxter Gray, of Astoria son of
D. D. Gmy, of this city, held religious
services at tho U. P. Church lust Bab-bat- h

evening.
Haying has commenced all over tho

county, and consequently this city is
as dull us It can well bo and not stop
business altogether.

Rev. I, I). Driver, agent for the.
American Bible Society, delivered a
sermon at the'PucIHi' Opera llouso In
this city last Sul.l.atli.

John Parker and Jas. Ifcrrcn, started
out prospecting up the Santlutn last
.Vouduy. They are confident that they
can "raise the color" this timo.

Frank IVestlake, who has been liv-

ing with his brother In California for a
year or two, arrived home oti'last Sat-
urday, looking hale and hearty.

Owing to his contemplated removal
to California, W. D. Beldlitg lias sold
his broom manufactury to Mr. Rombo,
who will continue the business In this
city.

Judges Burnett and Sfrahan, of Cor-valli- s,

passed through this city on
Tuesday last on their way to Salem to
attend Supreme Court now In session
in that city.

Blackberry parties are crowding up
to the Island above this city. An Im-

mense quantity of blaekberrWs have
been taken out already, and people are
arriving every day.

Our niechanlcul friend, J. J. Domes,
has gone into partnership with the new
firm of Lambrecht Jt Co., In the manu-
facture of wagons and carriages. Suc-
cess to him in his new undertaking.

Jaok Alphint, who has run a chop
house In nearly every town In the
IKIIIamette valley, has at last opened
one at Corvallls. All who ate ac-

quainted with "Dascom" know that it
will be success.

The iT. K. Church held an Interest-
ing campmectlng at Soduvllle last
Sabbath. A largo crowd was In at-

tendance and were regaled at great
length on a wordy feast by about half-a-doz-

ministers.
Our firemen were out last Afomlsy

evening trying their engine, which
worked admirably. The boys keep
everything In working order, and are
ready ot any time for a combat with
the fiery element.

II. L. Yantis, of this city, Is talking
seriously of tearing himself away from
this community soon. He says that
he has swelled so much lately? that
this country U too small for hliri, and
he Is going to try "old .tissouri" again.

Pat. Karrell has "pulled up stakes"
at Albany and went toeoiintrr-jiimpln- g

at Lebanon. If that la the way the
young men of this city are going to
act when they get married we-wll- l try
and get our County Clerk not to issue
any more lice uses.
" The Albany Dramatic Association
intend amusing the people of Lebanon
and vicinity some evening before long
by giving one of their chaste and In-

structive entertainments In that city.
The people of that community had
better improve this chance of seeing
and hearing this young but popular
troupe.
Lecture. W. O. Clark, Esq., of

Calif, rnla, and O..W. P. of the Sons
of Temperance of that State, who has
within a few months past completed
theentire circuit of the Globe, delivered
a very Interesting discourse in the M.
11 Church in this city on Jonday
evening last, upon "what he saw
around the world." Mr. Clark's ad-

dress was principally confined to the
land of Palest ins and the adjacent
country spoken of in Biblical history,

is remarks upon Jerusalem and the
pro-nine- New Testament points
throughout Judea were very Interest
Ing, and none the less so were his de-

lineations of the ancient cities of Her

In various parts, and we now
assured mat it 13

FAR THE BEST HEADER EAER IMPORTED TO. '.THIS STAT

AGENTS FCR THE STATE RIGHTS DEMOCRAT,

Asliland.... ........ Isune MiMcf,
llrownnvHle ,..(. I. ('ostmwi
Corvallis W. It. Privet t.
'nvon fitv I.J. Hmruewood.

Cois, w. r -- W. J. Hamilton.
JjMt l'orilami.... ..... ....... riv. lUMeny.
'Eugene J. J. Walton, Jr.

!a.slurir Matthew Fountain.
ilarrlrburj?...t.!J mi. May & H. U. Holt.
sllatoy. ...... ...... ..-.- J. M. Mot-gun- .

JeiToron F. I CruntHi.
Jacksonville..-- .. .J. It. Nvll.

J. 11. Knlsion.
I.ft U ramie ......... K. .V.'Omns.
?fwjort... .A. W. Wright.
lnrtlainl ., I. iSatmiel.
Peoria .. I. N. Smith.
lVoilleton --J. II. Turner.
Hoseluinr A. A. Fink.

C fcl.whl Al. WhwkT.
fVio...... l)an. .iu!y & Ueo. Christie.

F. ltrown..v...The Italics........ A. Jl. Ferguson.
"Walla Walla ,. N. T. fiiton.
Yakima. W. T . K. P. liovUs.

S ; TAVt-OR'- IIXTFUTAISMEST. Irfist
I'rUiay evening on the oeenlon of the
42d anniversary of the hirthlay of tho
JimwI of tt? Taylor family, the Albany
Amateur Dramatic Association gave
one of their Jileasslns anJ instructive

.'entertainments, hich for real merit
far surpattses all othea given by that

, troupe. The Opera House was literally
mrx wjiu l.)!!, IV Wlllg llllllVUIt

for (those who came in late to rlml even
!s atandius room. The audience In at-

tendance was larjjc--r by far than we
have ever witnessed at any puUlle exhi-
bition given by any dramatlo troupe in
Albany. Mart, fairly boiled over with
good nature in hid effort to make
a , success, and w think ho suc-
ceeded to a degree bwyond hit most
sanguine horns. The tint piece on
the programme wa.s the beautiful and
lilghly amusing comedy, "Betsy 11a-ke- r,

which kept the audience in a
perfect roar of laughter during the

i whole of its performance. Mr.- Hart
and his infant prodigies were' loudly
applauded whiitj singing "Aint I
Sweet?" and at the close of the song
were nearly covered with a shower of
silver coin from the deligliteLnudience.
The poem "After the Battle," was re-

cited by Mm. Taylor in a style that
would have done credit to any of our
best elocutionists. 1 he comic and sen-

timental song's by Taylor, Hart ami
Humphrey were well recti veil, but the
IrWh ballad, "Teddy O'Niel," by Mrs.
Taylor, was the crowning success" of
the evening, In the vocal line. It was
sung in a sweet, pathetic voice, and at
the close wai greeted with tremendous
applause, and the entliusiiism of the
audience could not le abated until she
again appeared upon the stage. She

' then sung the rather solemn piece, en-

titled, "I could not call her Aother,"
which wasalso warmly applauded. The
rendering of the beautiful musical
comedy, "The Borrowed Sweetheart,"
reflected great credit upon the dra-
matic ability of all the who partici-
pated in it. The "Local Song" was
sung by Mart. Taylor and Roxs Hum-

phrey. Tl.us feature is made a y

in all of5art. Taylor's show..
This time the song numtK'red 103 ver-
ses, and each verse contained a good
joke on some person in this communi-
ty. On the whole it was superb, but
we tbink if some of the jokes had been
toned down a little it would hare been
better., After the entertainment had
adjourned a grand bad was given by
the Association In" which the major
part of the audieiiee participated. The
ball passed o 3 in the most enjoyable
manner, owing to the efficient man-
agement of the polite floor managers,
Messrs. J. R. Herren, Oliver Bushnell,
Isaac Conn ml Jcnf. !?peidcl. A sup-

per was served at the new restaurant
by its gentlemanly proprietor, Mr.
.Bom bo, which for quality and quanti-
ty has never been surpassed in this
city.

Ai.mokt as Item. Quite a large
party of our citizens bad a very pleas-

ant time at the Soda springs last Tues-
day at Waterloo,-althoug- h one of
their party came very near furnishing
a subject for an epitaph. ' One of the
yoang ladies, in crossing on a single
plank over the gorge through which
the 8an tiara forces its way, Iot her
equilibrium and was about to test the
effects of cold water on a weak consti-

tution, when one of Albany's young
gallants rushed promptly out, at the
imminent risk of having all the starch
taken out of his new "open-behind- ,'

and succeeded in rescuing her from the
imminent danger of being chawed all
lull of holes by che ravenous little
minnows which irifest the waters of the
classic fc'antiam, and spoiled a first
class item for the Democrat, for ali
of which we tenderliim a vote of thanks.'

Base Bali. The second and last
. game of the serifs between the Mo-doc- s,

of Knox Butte, and the Twis-
ters of Albany, was played on the
grounds of the former on last Sat-
urday. It was a hot contest between
the two clubs through the whole
game, and at the close of the Mo-

doc's last inning they were fi tallies
ahead. The Twisters then took the
bats and won the game iy making the
splendid run of 24. The Modocs play-
ed this game a grer t deal better than
they did the first, and the chan,:es are
hat if they were to ilay again they

would at least make it pretty hot for
aurjbpya,--- ! .; - ' '.New Books. Our gentlemanly
bookseller, Mr. Foshay, last week re-

ceived another large invoice of books,
etc., for his store. Since he purchased
the store he has been constantly ad-

ding the publications of nil the' most
popular authors, and now has as good a
.selection as can be found in the valley.
Call and examine his stock.

Bl'EOUL

Tb taraar ot a Orsal Umsty
Twenty Kiimmcrs hsva elapsed slnon it too

briefly nnnouneeU thai s now vegetnhle f'mio
mid ttlternllvr, bearlnK ths nsmo uf lliistt'tbr's
Mtoiimcli lllttrrs, had bwn added to tha lut of
preventlvo and rosturattvo mcdlolnes. The
mndentsdvertlsemont which InvlU-r- t sttoatlun
to tlm iircpsrstlon slated Hint It had boen used
with ureal success In prlvsto prsftlos s a curs
for dyspepsln, bullous oomplalnts.oonstlpatlort
and InU rmlUcnt fever. It was wsiti dlscovmd
Hint the nrtlnla possessed Oslrnnrdlnsry proH
oriles. Ths people, of svery Class, tested Its
merits a a tonic, sllinulnnt, corroctlvs and re.
sUirntlve, and found that Its affects mnro than
fulfilled their hopes and mx pectatlons. From
Hint limn to the present Its cotirso hns hsea
upwnrd and onward, and It stands y st
tho hi-n- of sit medlelnes of lis eltil, Amerl-ciw- i

or Imported, In ths mnifiiltude of Its sales
and Its reputation as a safn, sifrevablu and s
tuiit liivlKorant and restorative. Fur liniuor
and debility, lack of appetite and trio dls--

turbann-- s an common duiins ths summer
liionths It Is so alisolutiiiy liifslllhle, i iudltfes.
tmn, billions disorders, constlisitloli, nervous.
iii'm,, ierioillcl fevers, and all tho ordinary
ooiiipinintaKeiiernted by vitiated and humid
atmosphere, vanish under Its renovating and
reKtilnUue litlluennn. Th. Is lis record,
avoueiied by volumes of Intelllcent U'stlmony,
asteiKlliiH over a period of s ftith of a century,
and comprehending tne names of thousands
of well known oltiftens to every
class and railing. In Kurosi It I thought a
Srent thing to obtain the pslroniigs of royally
inr n "muoii mmiielue," but uoeintera imier
has beeu stMnlau.ffMisly approved by millions
of indefieiidant sovereigns, aud lis pslsul ouu- -

sisis in llliur enuorst-ineut- .

J
WEEKLY PRICES CURRENT.
cosbsctsd wssstr x t. c. assrss CO

. Fullowlng srs ths fries patd fnr trodiie. and
III prises at which otbsr arttsls sr svlllng la
tbl uisrkst t

W1IKAT Whit. ko.Usl TO.
Ovrrt l bsnhsl, U (I.
I'OTATOKH- -I bu.bel, .0.
ON IOS- H- bu.hst. t bet M.
KI.Ot'K W bbl. 40.
IIKANS While, l th. ett.
VMKl FKIMT Apples, B, s enl

l'aettss, s. IS el. Plums, t lb, l
Cnrranl, ). Ih, lUe.

ri'TTKU V B. frh roll 12(19.
KilOSY duen. IScta.
CHICKENS- -;! down, $1 SO.

I UAH Cruabsd, tb, IS cla I I.lsnil,
rs,lltl3 t. bsa iraoolMu KsAssd,

th. 131 i.
TKA Vnusif llTn, "St th, fl 60 i J.nss

th. 7e(.i,l wo i llis.fc.tl tb,7cQll JO
COFFKE M I. If'SZ esuls.
HALT V lb. If.3
bVHL F Heavy Uulden, ft kg. SI 10.

F.. Itssv Ueldsn. Yl !!.. 1 2i.
IIAfOX II.ib. l tb, 12Uf Bids. 8etJ

Bbealder. 7ot.
I.AUU- - Is tins V tb, 11 et. In k(H, lOcts,
Oft. tsvoe' Kerexens, W gsllos. 14 cts..

W ess. i esll., SI 00 j l.itiMed Oil, raw, 4

gsll., ft Llstesd Oil, bulled, V "
fl 37,. .

NEW AXIVK11T18KHENT8

WHIT Of tttKCTlOX.
To ' Hktrijftuf lit (ercrai Cess"' wiiSi'a fas

A'nM er Utmmnm I
Wiisuka. At a renrrsl election held on tha

third day rf June. A. I. ii ths Hon. Jiw4i
,1. Wilton WM duly riveted tlefreaenlallv of
in mi oi ajregon in tne run iuirui,oo

re of tha I'm ted Mtates and
WUfcasAS, sine tne Mid election, said nnVw

has beeotne vacntit by the death of said incuuv
bent and

WMKftrtn. rv provision of tha Constllnllon
Of the t'nlled Htalea. Slid the lot ST this HtMtm,
it has beeome the duly the Governor iner,f
to lsus his writ uf election to ailauen vacaury ;

Now, lhep.(,re, I. K. iiriivvr. Uovernor f
the esaie ,( ireon. do hereby command you
and eseh rf y.Hl lo nHlly tne several Judge of
Kleetlon within and lor your several e.ootes.
to noi'i a SeHul election of llepreanuttlve in
Congmw to ail tha varanry aloreuald. on Mon-
day, the i 111 Uilrteenih day of lsHolr. liiS.
and thai you osus-- all ner notices to be
given lliereof aeeordlng lo law,

lil.en under uy band and the seal of th"
Kte of imnn, at ttaloai, tuu tenth day uf

uiy, a. V. tu;
Ishai.1 I-- V. i IIA VKR.
Attest t (4. F. CtlAPWics. of hUOe.

ALBANY COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.

ALBANY, OREGON.
First Term of next Colleftala Year, 0ens. oa

Hoaday, Hptrnbr I, 197S.
For particular add res,

IL K. WAItBKJf,
tSnSMf. PresldeAl.

OUICaCiM V CARTER
Arc ftow $frprrd to miutuf4Har

RUSTIC CEILING,
Match flooring, dressed lumber, or do any kind
oi sum in we planing mm uue a tneir

HANII ASO DOOR FACTO BY
In AHany, near Cherry Foundry and ad

I lur. I A Crouae's saw mill,fdng leiling. Iry Mountain Flonrlnff, Finish.
Ing lumber, ewsh, tssirs. Moulding, etc.. ke.on for sale, or Manufactured to order al short
DoUoe, and oa easy UTma. Hive u a el.ta. It. M. CAKTKK,

SntSr4. pHiperintandent.

OH, YES !

THE BAY TEAM STILL UYES I

AND IS RUNNING OH TIME!

TTMtAXICFri' FOR PAKT FAVOIW. AKD
Jt, still deslnm of continuing to meet th

same, the profirtetor Is always ready and easily
found at all time. Passenger and baggage
carried to and from the cars to any-par- t of tb
city at reaannsule. roles. A. M. AH.NOI.Ii,

Albany, Oregon. lroprlctor,
sn23tf.

FIREMAN'S FUNO INSyRANCE CO.

of tsAjr rrtAScisco.

ESTABLISHED IN 18C3 !

Assets, JanasT-- f X. 1872, Ttr $850
oo, la ueia.

rirty TawnsatB-- 1 DsUara Deposited with
tu atata Tressnrsr, la osmpUe

ancs with th laws mf th
Stat of Oregon.

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE I

Losses rairly Adjusted And
- , Promptly Settled I

; A. P. WIIEELER,
AGENT, ALBANY, OREGON

'

CEO. F. GRANT, Manairer, ;

nllmS. ', Portland, Oregon.'

PROF. 0. S. FOWLER,
of New York and Boston will lecture In

PACIFIC OPERA HOUSE
Thursday, Jul;, 31, at 8 p.

"PHRENOLOGY"
applied to Life, Health and Belf Culture. .

FntnaT Evkmikq LOVE, and a Happy
Marriage.

pUtukdat AT2 P. k. TO IADIERi Female
M 'nit n una iMtuuty, ltlusirated by f renon Ir e--
ninie jvioueis.

Katuruay EvRWiso TO OENTLEMEX, on
Mm and Woman.

HDNBAV, at H A!ft 8 fr. M. FREE LEC- -
xiiKi"., "n una and immortality. .

Hests. '25 cents.
COsi:-TATIONI- S as to ymir own an4

children's Phrenology, best nustness Health,
wo., iruin euiy oi, 10 auk , oniy, vail eariy.

!. STOCK FARM FOR SALE!

THE UNDERSIGNED
of

OFFERS FOtt SALE

situated T miles east of Rrownsvlllo, Mnn ennn.ty. It la a snlended stock raoe.he. adnnted to
rniln(r either heep or cattle. .

I must SKLb aud sell oon. Terms re.markably low, k' . - -

For partfciilnrS either call on me at Monroe,
Benton emmiv. or on M. v. Dimvii. nf tha

THOMAS BEeDER.
Mohroe. Benton county, Ogn. iSnluyl.

PATENTS

.m. iiji.

FOUNDED IN 1853.
fy-N- B19 Sacraments Street, or.

f IidsfdnrH Mrsst, (a fsw Uwr
below What Cbeur lluuis,

JHrlrste Kiilrsno ea
LeldesdurS trst,

sso Frauelsev.

Sitaltliktil trprttf fa afford l afftlcUd fou
t eiafiie smwu ia ts ,se iraoaai

and turtaf all FrhultanJ Ckr
it iViseoM, Mwl uf iyer.

ejr and all Stmual
JJiterdtri.

TO THE AFFLICTED.
Dn. w. k. ixjHRtiTr nETt;nNH m om- -

ere thank to hi numerous istinls for
their patronage, and would take this 0000110.
nity to remind them that he cntlnue to
suit at bis limtliuUi for the cur of ehronle dis
eases of the Mimes, IJver, Ktdnevs, ll((..tive
uiseases, vis 1 nypiiuis ill ail lis lorms and su.
ca. neminsi vkeaanea. ami all tne nomu eon

iueus of sef-abu- tlomwrhoja, let,
Htrietures, Voeluriml and Journal emlseions,
Hexual I.,lllly, InaeHse if tha Ilaek knd
lxlns, Innamiiiatlon of the Klalder and Kid'ney. el.. et.a and he hot-- that hi Ions' m.
nerienosand suoeeMful practice will continueto Insure him a share uf taiUlie irfttronaes. He
tits praetlce of many years In Kurope and tjie
Itnlled Htalea, hi Is enahled to apply ths most
efficient and successful remedies asainst dls-eaj-

of ait Kind, lie cures without mercury,
charges m'slerale, treats his patients In a cor-
rect and honorable way, and has reference ol
umiui-siioiisUi- e veracity irom men of knownretecaottity and hlli slandlna In society,
All uartiea consuDins him by l'Uer or other.
Wtae, Will receive tll bet Slid gUUllCst tTal
nieot, ana niipiira secrecy.

To Fe-Matl-

When a female I enervated, or afflicted srKh
disease, as weak nees of the hack and limbs,
pain In tba head, dimness of eight, loss ol
niueular rsesrer, palpitatuin of the heart, Im.
lability, nervousness, estreme urinsry difTlcul'

ll. d ranseinenl of rilgrMtva functions, .n-er- sl

debility, vsifinltl. all disease of th
womb, hysteria, aud all other dlsea.
sea piTcullar to female she hild to or write
at once to the len.aie OiKtnr, W. K.
Isiherty, at his Med leal institute andeonsult
him aleHit her troubles and disease- - . 11 Itoo.
lor I rneet.inf more cures than any other phys.
letan In the Male of l alllomia. is no Inlse

llracy prevent you, but apply linmelltely
,n.i e viMinelf from nalnlul sufferlnss and

tur death. All Msrrted lulles whoae
ueileate bealth or other circumstances prevent
sn Increase la their families, slum Id write or
cal al It. W. K. tJohertya Medical Inatiluur. ......IKI IIW H.I, ' .ww
help.

To C'orreapoadeata.
Patients resldinE In any fwrt of th coontry,

however distant, who may deaire the ofilnum
and advice of lr. Isiherty In their respective
cae. and who think proper U, submit a wrtf.
ten statement of such. In preference u holding
a personal interview, are assoreu
thai their communlcatUin will be held twyt
sacred. 1 he ISK-ltrt- - is rtru!sr ftradualo andmay la, consulted with every confidence.

If tneeaue.be fully and candidly described.
perwmai eommunuwion will b unneceaaary,
ss instructions isr diet, rer-ime- and the r i.era I treaiment rf the case uncludlns the r--

ll"l. will tie ffwwarded withmit delay, and in
suet, a manner as to convey ito fl.- - or inpurport of IhnWutr parcel so transmitted- -
Kbouid your etmditlon require Immeutate at
tent in. arnd ten dollars In coin torthst value
In currency) by mall, or Well. Kanco Co.
Ksirea, and a packa of medicine will tie
sent to your addreta with the newisry Instruc-
tion I..r ti Mr. CiHtMiitaUufl by letter or otber-wi-e,

raKS. Iermancnt cure guaranteed or no

Address, W. K. POHFRTY. M. !..
rsui Frsnclsou, CaX

Rermai(rrbPss.
Ir. IViherty ha Just published an Important

pamphlet embodying his own view and pe
rtenccs in relation lo Impotence or Virility, be
Ins a short (realise on lssrtniorrha. or Kern.
Inst Weakne, Nervou and Fh.vslcal Ijebllity
nunsenent on this affection, and other disca- -
kesof Iheriexual I TS'

Thl little work contain Information of the
utmost value to all, whether married or alncle.
and will he sent FKKK by mail on receipt 01
is oetii In postage stamp for return poatag.

Aoureaa, v. av, l.'lirni l , M. u
vSu.itf. Man r rsncisco. Cat

SEASONABLE ADVICE

TO SUFFERERS!
DR. THOIYIAS,
601 Eesxncy Street, Private Zctrsncs on

Eacramento Street
'

NAK FRAXCIKCO.
May be privately and confidentially consulted,
either personally or by letter, lor the cure of
diseases of the (jenemllve Orusnn, (eomprlln(
Hemlusl Weakness. Nervous iJcbillly, Impo.
lenee, rivphllls In whatever form, twmorrhcea,
Utcet, btrlctureof the t'fcthra.l contracted by
enntaitlnn, or resulting Irom youthful Indiscre-
tion, tropical heat, bad air, or exposure to vi-

cissitude of temnerature.
lilt. TilOMAH advertise with the object of

InlormtnK ulferer where they may consult a
medical man who can elve them proof of hav-
ing psssed IhrouKh such a cm me of profession-a- l

studies and examination aa to eulllle him
to the fulleet eonDdence and enable those re- -
oulrtns assistance to dlstinmilsh ts twen htm
and tne umiualined, mercenary pretender, or
ei.ivlil lsajtor, who would. If he pisueaaeu

any deure al all, elatlly enough Inform the
Dut'lic from wneucc It was obtained.

lilt, TIloMAH' experience has extended over
twunty.nve years, wuicn nave neen passea in
Knizland, Ireland, Auatralla, Melbourne, i xtns-dal-

and liourke streeu,,) New
Wueensland, lirtsbane, ttoutn Africa, aud other
tropical cltmutea.

r or three years Dr. Thomas wa a student at
Westminster Hospital, itroad banctuary : one
veur al fl. Ueorve's Medical Hchool. Ilvde
Park, Iondon ; First Prise man and (Joll Med
alist. Medical tkilieire, lllimmsbury cJuuare.
Umdon, mid formerly bunreon lo the Houth
West lindon Hospital. Also, for six months,
Olixtetrlc Attcnduul at thu Westmiusler Mater-
nity Charily,

la lst, Ir. Thorns passed bl examination
at th rUiyal ColleKe of KurKoiis, London, hi
examiner consisting or Mr William Lawrence,
r . It. c . K., r.uwaru MUtniey, k. rt. C H. K.
Cawar Hawkins. F. IL C. H. P.. Jamea Ijike. F
IC C. H. K Kredcrlo Bkcy, F. It. C. H. K., J,
Hnifsilon. F. it. C H. K.. and Tho. Wormald
F. ti. C. H. K.. Jas. Mnncrleff ArnoU, llenrv
Uruen and John South, President and Vice
rresiueiii.

Irs ISM, Dr. Thomas passed hi examinationat the ltoyal College of Physician, loudon.
his examiners cousistlne of Hie following emi-
nent Fhysicluns : Wr Thoma Watson, Sf. IK,
of Edlnburif, W. E. ltu:e, M. Jamea R. Ben- -
iwu, ji. 11., Annur rarre, at. u., nenry Old-ha-

M. D., John Erlchcen, F. K. C. S. E., Tho.i. Clarke. F. R. C. B. E.
In IMot, tr. Thoma met the examiners of theCollege of Munreons, and passed the Midwifery

examination, his examiner cotmlitinR of Rob-
ert Ic. M. 1)., Henry Oldham, M. D.. Arthur
Farre, Physician, Acooucher to the Prlooeas of
tvaics.Tn I U 1 Ta V. A - .1

Ail o, t, .r. 1 uiiiiiih uiRU, w. leiifo-ocort- l one
fe8lonal visit to Ucrmany, with the object of
making hlmaclf acqnalnted with the views of
several emincntuerraan I'atnoioirists. Diirtn;
this visit he passed his examination at Uoblg'
ocitniruiea uniwrsny oi uicasen, ana received
the LK'Krce of M. D or Doctor of Medicine,
wltlv the highest, honors, conferred by the
Chancellor, ht. Frederick William Herman,
Wnsserschlcben ; Rector, Dr. John Michael
Frauds llirnbaum 1 Dena, Dr. Uustavu Adol
Uhu Wernher. .

In conclusion, Dr. Thomas desires to state
that hi treatment I In the hlifhest degree

Rlvlnn Increased power to the brain,
heart and nervous organisation : also enrich-Ih- e

the muscular tissues, and pathmta nlaclmr
themselves under hi professional care will re
ceive a spneuy ami permasent cure, looked for
in vain irom quuck remeuies, or tnosc un ac
quainted with the 1'athology of special diseases.

fcONSULATiON BY LETTER FREE.

Patient unable to consult the Doctor, nersnn.
allv. mnvdoso by letter, statins svmntoms.
aire and sex. All communications are strictly
connoeni.im, ana rcpueu to me auy lOiiowintfiby Dr. ThomR.

PTIval bcrsrinal eonsultntlnn from 9 A. sr.
tills p. tf. Sundays from 8 till 11 A. st.. and 6
till 11 P. M.

Omce or consultation room. 8S9 clav Street.
San Francisco, aa above.

N. B. Cae of Medicine forwarded under
seal, so as 10 aeiy Observation,) to all pan of
ne interior. van-siyi- .

ee:. n .7h-- a ner riavt Alrent wanted !
.. Mltll.)"' All classes of wnrklnirnco--

pie, of either ex, younif or old, make more
money at work for u In their sdium moments.
or all ths time, than at anything else. Purlieu.
I ar freej Address Q. Stiuson & Co- .- Port 0 n d,
Mtuoe, vgnarL

a v.

ROLLER 1 fs

jured is at present doing well.

Arm Buokk.v. Ney Gird, son of
Win. Gird of tills city, a lud nged 13

or I I years, was thrown from a horse
on Tuesilsy morning lust by which his
left arm was broken near the wrist.
Dr. Hlfl was called and set and ban-ilag- ed

the fractured limb, and we bn
dvrstand tlu lad Is doing well.

Gonb I:akt. Itev.llTjr. Mhsse',
who hits for some timo past been the
pastor of the M. K. Church or thlsclty,
preached his farewell sermon to a largo
audience last Sabbath evening. Mr,
Mlesse leaves us with the Intention of
graduating at one of the theological
colleges In the East.

Gokey's Lady's Book for August Is
already at band. It Is a fair specimen
of this famous magazine, being filled
to overflowing with fashions, music
and literature. Every family should
have a copy of It. ItcoMts only f.'t.oo
to get it and a beautiful chromo "Our
Darling."

Arctic Soma. Carothers has Just
manufactured some new syrups for his
soda fountain which for dellclousnrss
of flavor fur surpass any that he has
had heretofore. He always keejw his
soda welt iced on these hot days.
Don't take our word for It but go ami
test It.

MARRIED.
ItorHTON HTKWAIIT. on lit h lnf..

At tn nW!f tin tf ih bntls, l.y lv, John
MK. Jtan Itniwrn unit Mas. MAMS

K. MncWAMT. nil f t4lin csinly.
The happy ohi pi mmsmttfrmt the printer In

s stylo issmllurly aopvplabto to tho dlsrlplra of
Faust. Msylh-'j- r haw a long and tinppr llf.

llfTX-tsmH.-4ini- h-l lnm. at Ihsrpi,rn ,r w. 11. Mil.-r- . of 1 U fl-- .
H. . trvlns. Mm. l.trrHKM Itcs-ru- and Mtna
Mkixjmah J. Ihxjms, ail uf Una county.

Thanks fur tun Ittsral supply of "bullion"
whlfh seonmpanlnl this notion. Ws t
tha happy emiple our armt-- t eoncnUulatlan
and wish thrm tunc Ufa of unslluyvtl bapppl-nr- .

fn the 13.1 Inst.,
t 1114 hi. hurl- - ll.s. l. l. lxv. W. K. iiutuh-f- ,

.V. II. McKaklaso ami Camills II amvkv,
, W msks our roost grawlul how ! tha larga
upp!y of "rpn-lintrii- which a- - thU no-t- l

company tu our unrtum. tmr whole fore
from tho devil to tha rdltor-lnhle- f Jttln in
tendering the newly. inarrtrd couple our moat
Inmrs and hrartfxM cnnirrntutatlona.

EXHIBIT
Ot tha nawlpta ata4 DUIairasMa)la mt

l.lna Im.Ii, Orea, tiaai ttmty 1st,11, Jiy ! isia.
Im.

To eaah on hand July t, ST3.
" I iuor Hwii," u
M Male of trye, Btln. ! V,

Ke of e.ir ,) . curr.tnty. m im
Kinea, Him'ltcy........w uu
Fine. r.,in..M ....w Ai W
lrMh'r I lij- - n .. tm --n
Ferry lto.iie l Ui
Trisi lers irom t iers, ... ! o

curnnry .... W uu
Attorney fee. u uu
i I u tw

flle rv'Ot
latr, ml riier-- f i.,r tue year 11.

M 1 a aaaaseU and rollerted by
Hherllf. - ..

Tame a a.d and cuileolnd ty
SB II

M Ainfsiul iro.o re4.i eke-i,- - titai
failed lo be . -- i.ll'.e, j, 1 M

taaea fur M at
" " I To....;..." " Kl" Tsxea collected of Chinaiueo... S4 UU

I'.ISD hi

' r- -
By KUt Uses rstld Htala TrsMurer.,.! n.Vl 7S

" i Hiuiy orders rdie-me- u ...... pi.iirt au luler.-- t on same 1 IS
" v, apportioned lo llstTKS

h Iks1.. S.T7I SS
M Kalea uf rtSrai-- anil aura lor

acaooIa....... . . &M OS

Total disbursements . ..S.l.s-- f II
CaaU on baud tw battUMC, .ns ti

SjJ.wjs U
Malement of aaants and UablllUas of Una

county, July I, IsTS i
Dr.

Note to fiehonl Fund... .4 1.114 00
M. Males Mr ... ... s.esi uu
County Mikn ouiataudun-- . m.jmt St

Total Inde Ugdneaa ,. .ll.U SI

fa.
Viy detlnqueal Us list for I a 77..m ls7u... W.l HI- " 171 ..

" ls7i..... . 4.111 61

Cash on hand July 1, W73 a. ITS 4U

Total asset.,. .... .....13,XU St
Iniitfbtevlneas over and atsnrs all rv

aouroDS lo balancw....M.mH..Mw... 6,119 n
S1S.8U S4

Da.
Actual Ladnbtcdnc IS.bU SI

fU.SU M

Actual cash on hand . .... . M,i" it
Indsbtednesa over caaa ou ,ud lo

balauc .......w. w. .. 12.IBJ S3

f IS.ftU SI
Attest: J. II. HAfKt.F.MAS.

i Couuty Clerk.

Wstement of expenditures of Una county
forms year ending July 1, iir,3:
I'aid Uilriet Aiu,rney....... f AS m
balnry Onjuty Juiltfe............ Ms, A)

Heiiool &) Su" ivejnty "i r iunnf. sn uu
Allowed .Hjoly (.'lers..........-...- .. 1" J 14
Alktwrl Wlwri lf...... - -'! I 72
HiieritT fK-- r cent lor cull cling lases. J 'li Id
Htstionery, oil and eaiiUlra............ 11a au
I'ald lor lin.roveineiils on aud around

I..U .... m 4T
Pnld Asseasor - S'J uu
Kxel,ees fit Corotter's inqueat...... IJt &u
I'aid witnesses brfure Uraud Jury, UcU

. wrm, 2ns Si
" Marcit Cirouit I ,un. inl i juu U

Paid Jurors al term of i.'irvult
Osjit, VftJ ....... (171 m

" Msreli frm oi Circuit lourt, 1S7.I 7lU 7U

I'sld lor s of jurors during Hie trl
ais o, cause. 81 00

For repair to and worn dona around
Court 1 1 ou .... ..... .. 12 74

Paid for pauers and poor p riu...... lks 1J
ExpciiM-ao- l luuetol Insune........ ....... ).'(
View and survey or riil..... &IM 7U
Interest paid oil county uoj.es Vr,h HI
I'M Id lor wood and sawing same.- - 170 Ml
Ireasurer's per cent, on Hie irrduujbn

school lund .. 2i0 41
Rspeuses for boarding prisoners. Ill 61
fVuid lor ballot-boxe-s and delivering

tl, SHii.e to irwH.lnuta. " 4S 75
County printing. ........ ss uu
I'ii id lor handgun's and irons., & uu
Expenses lor conveying MlsUj taxes to

Mnlm 20 00
Paid witnesses in rststu cases, Uctobcr

t rui...... 10

"' Alaruu U rn, ...w......... 771 M
Paid baillfTs lui IU
Expenses ol pr liiniiiHry exniuiuutioa

In insii rates' ootirts... 109 70
Paid to suervisors, and lor lumber,

snlkes. and work on bridges.,....,.. SSni 1

Judgea and Clerk of elew Ion. ...... zil Oi
Per diem sr.d mlleagu of County Com- -

mlssloners... 425 DO

Medicine and medical aid lor prisou.
r... . 77 DO

Justice's ices lor drawing Jury 8 UU

Damage paid J. McKlnm y lor horse
killed by iHlllng bridge 00 00

Paid Hheriir of Wasco couuty lor ar
resting irliiT. . 40 00

For clothing lor prisoners... ,....... 7 US

Attorney i,e. 10 uu
AUoruey's fee lur doluuUuig prisoner 80 OJ

Total expenditures for Co. purposes.... ji.usi si

Taxes paid State Treasurer..; ...... .J),.VU 7
ApiKirtionment for lumrlct hcii(k,Is.... . S.774 SS
Sulc ot estray and fine lor school. 6 W US

Totsl expenditure.... tvi.tt.tl M
Attest : J. II. llAt'KUKMAIt,

' ' '- ' ' Couuty Clerk.

NOTICE OF FINAL EETTiKIHENT
fSTOTICE IS HEREHY GIVEN THAT TIIE
Isl undersigned, Admlstrutrlx of the estate of
Win. U Kendall, deceasid, ba filed with the
Clerk of the County Court of IJnn County," in
the Wtttte of Oregon, her final account lor tct
tlement, and that tlie lion. E. N. 'landy, Judge
of siild Court, on theU3ddsy of June, 1S73, made
an order apiwlnting , '

Monday, Ute blh day of August, 1873,
at the hour of 1 o'clock p; m. of that day, at tho
Court Jiousn In the city of Albany, In said
county lor tba hearing of objection to ucu
flual account SDd the settlement thereof. .

rinci it. KiiJAlJj, Adta'a.'S, A. JoHHS, Att'y 7wl.

LAbi lhAiilBE.THE niTCIIELI t7AGOir.
' '11 ars

ires

EUCKEY'E Machin es offferetl t

With new akix
srzciAr,

FOR TUI3

SEASON t

offer It to the Fanner, feeling

5 0 0

SOLD
' 'li(- -

i im i v t

i

NEW GOODS
--Ax-

LATEST FASHIONS X

at tbo stars 6T

L, :: it LINE ti GO.

WE IIAVE JUST IlECEtVED FItOM SA?t
Francisco the very latest styles of Uoys'

and fJcnts'

FASHIONABLE CLOTniXGlf

UblES' AND MISSES;'";..

xst:E2 is S";a6 bssl
. and STerythlil'g else found In a

FIRST CLASS RETAIL STORE !

"
sassasssssaaB,

BEST QUALITY OF

Lowest i?rsicES
roa S( ; .

'

cAsii ttv tiiobtfdE.

saNeit aoor itovt? PostoCjce, Albanf, OreP'
AStOliA FARMERS'; : CO;
qpHE RTOCKHOLDERSOKTnS ASTORIA

m. ranners ' iimjaiiv r Jjerbev noilliertthat an election wiil take place at Asi oria, oa
Saturday, Avfftat 9, 1S7S,

for the purpose of eleei ffig seven IHr.-'or- endother ortioers. I y onier of Ineorporat ws, iho
slockhaldurs are reiiuested to ba present, r by
proxy. f LOW.
- Albanr, July 6, isa . - TSisSSwi

F.tRH FUR JSALK, i

THE ITNDERSfGNED OFFERS FOft SAtE
situnted three miles Irom

S55 acivs, well improved lib
lieiut! In cultivation, and all good wUttt land.
It contains a cood residence, bsrn. rcbard
stout w&ter, and all other Ciuvni ios.Terms asy. Jnouirdff B. R. I;'i.T, Hurni-bur- r,

Oregon, of JAMES W r..i kL tS.
iAf. 'walla tvjkUa, W.T.

D.vnixa ItonnKUY. Last Wednes-
day night, as our policemen were

the streets, they heard an unu-
sual noise In Carothers' drugstore, aud
finding that it was locked in front they
immediately ran around to the rear of
the store, arriving Just in time to see a
man disappearing around the corner.
Upon examining the store they found
that an entrance had been effected at
the back window by removing some
brick from beneath it, aud then un-
fastening the winilow bolt by means of
a long stick. The thief, or more
probably thieves, succeeded In getting
about $45 in 10 and 2o cent pieces, and
also some of his flnent cigars. Had it
not bctn for the noise which was oc-
casioned by one of the thieves knock- -

ling a pair of scales of the counter,
and thus attracting tbeattentlon of the
police, they would probably have got-
ten away with a great deal more spoil,
U'hose turn comes next?

Retckxf.d. Messrs. Dave Froman
and T. J. Stites and their families ar- -

rived at home during the first of the
week from a lengthened sojourn In the
mountains in the vicinity of the Soda
on the Santiam. They report that the
mail between lifsky Spring and
Lower Soda is nearly impassable, the:
mud being so deep that the wagons in
passing over ti would sink in near- - j

'ly to the hub. The blackberry crop
Is immense, although they seem to be
of an inferior quality, not being near
so large or sweet as they were last
year. People are flocking up to that
part of the country in unlimited num-
bers, notwithstanding the large crop of
bears, poor blackberries, bad roads, etc

Ho, for the Coast. A party of
young gentlemen, consisting of .Vessrs.
Jus. Titus, John annon and Chas.

: Bourgardes started lust Tuesday for
the "deep, sad sea." Thcv Intend
making the trfp on horseback to Ya-qu'ai- a,

and then boarding, as they have
weak constitutions and don't want to
trust to their owu skill in the culinary
art. The poultry raisers of that sec-

tion will have good reason to thank
their lucky stars that this party In-

tend boarding during their sojourn on
tiie bay. I lie boys iiave good appe-
tites, aud chickens are an awful temp-
tation. '

Large Oats. We received last
liVdnesday a specimen of some oats,
raised near Lebanon by Mr. A. V,
Spaw. They are common side oats,
but have reached the enormous height
ot 7 feet aud S inches. They are well
headed out, but the stock is so large
that it will not amount to much for
feed. This beats anything for "high"
that we have heard of in Oregon this
season.

He were last week shown some
".Surprise" oats, grown by Jos. 7aru-ilto- u,

sq., of Orleans precinct. They
are not quite so tall as those raised by
Mr. Spaw, but have a great deal small-
er ftalk and consequently will make
better feed. If any more of our farm-
ers have wheat or oats which are above
average, let them send in the descrip
tion aud we wili publish it with pleas-
ure. ,

Coxvexiest. IFe hear of another
argument in favor of railroad mono'po- -

i lies going the rounds on the ttrcetav A
gentleman at Harrlsburg, being some-
what of an epicure, and wishing to
have something for dinner which is
uncommon in that city, sent, by tele-

graph to one of our bakers for two-bit- 's

worth of warm bread.. The bread was
sent on the noon train, and we suppose
the Harrlsburger had his . appetite sa-

tiated to its fullest extent for the insig-

nificant sura of one dollar. Now show
us the man who has so far forgotten
his duties to mankind in general, and
the people of JTarrisburg in particular,
that can, in the- - face nf the facts "set
forth" in this article, say .anything
against "grinding monopolies.". :.a ,.

Installation'. --The following offi-

cers: were Installed in Diamond En-
campment, C. R. C, in this cjty at
their last meeting: C, Sarah D. God- -

lev: J. C Liable A. Halbrook: C. of
., II. D. Godlcy; It. 8., D. iunsfield;

F. 8., D. E. Taylor, T., L. B. Royal;
L O.,' Amelia Miller; O. G., J. J.
Domes; P. C, P. i7. Raymond; CJi of
it. t'., C. II. Stewart; 1st G., J. A.
Spangler; M. of C, Mr. L. B, Royal,'
R. S.j Will Beach.

Extba Policeman. Parley Ms-Knig- ht

has been appointed as an extra
Policeman by the City Council. This
is a good move as tnere have been a
good many attemp's at robbery In the
river towns below aud our citizens
may expect their turn to come at any
time. '
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ALBANY BOOKSTORE!
r JOHN FOSHAY,

- .4 DIALS IS. ;

IISCELLANECUS li) STlSDiED EOOKS.

j blaivk Hooks t

SCHOOL E0QX8 AND STATIONERY!

CHOICE IIAVANXA CIGARS !

AND TOBACCOS.

Tba Largmt Stock cf Fins Candle!
ever bronght to Albany! . .

Good In our line Imported td cJider al hoH- -

est mssible notice. ,. . . ,
SJ'Theoniy plaee in town where .A . BKAl

good cm ab can 1 obtained. . Call and see.
vsnltf. . ... . .v . ....

NKLINLJs
tVlEAT vPARICET!

T. H. OERREKi Proi.
Wll.t, KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAKD

best meat the market sffords. and
will always be found ready to aeeommodatf
icnss wno may lavor mm witn a can.

ts- ttigaestmarKetjiries piua tor porx.g
TBUiWf;

culaueuni and Pompeii, tho ruins of
which are now being unearthed and
explored In the interest of science.
He had prepared a more extensive no-

tice of this address but the crowded
condition of our columns this week
prevents us giving our readers the ben-
efit of it.

m

Goixo Awat. Mr. W. D. Beldlng,
who has been engaged in the manu-
facture of brooms in this city, will
start for California next week in the
hopes of finding a bolter locality for
the prosecution of - his trade. His
probable destination is San Jose, where
he will go into business if the induce-
ments are great enough to justify him.
Mr. Belding has resided in this city for
a few years, and we are sorry that lie
cannot make his business profitable
enough at this place to make it his
permanent residence. May he have
the best of success in his new home.

IaiKBOvEMEXTS. Dr. O. IP. Gray Is
constantly adding the latest improve-
ments in the dental art to his office.
Last week he received a new and han
dy fixture, which Is the invention of
Dr. Thompson of Portland, and he has
also ordered some more valuable
instruments from the East, which will
arrive in a short time. As dental
instruments are being Improved so
fast, we expect that people will be
able to have their molars extracted
before long without leaving home. , .

Hokses Stolen. We earn that
Mr. John Peck, a farmer residing about
nine miles south of tills city, had two
valuable horses stolen from his pasture
one night last week. Diligent search
has been made for the thief, but no
clue has been found as to his where-
abouts yet.

To Farmers. Those farmers who
have Wheat to store would do well to
consult the advertisement of R. Chea-d- k,

which appears in this week's pa-

per. E; S. JWerrlll has charge of every-
thing connected with the receiving of
grain at that warehouse.

. "

ill Si

'If. B. Ht'MPnREV, District Attor-
ney, returned during the first elf" the
week from Tillamook county, wllere
Judge Bonham has. been holding the
first Circuit Court ever held la that
County sln?e its organization.

Feom Ochoco. Mr. Wni. Circle
and son arrived home during the first
of the week from Ochoco, where Jthey
went some mouths ago ; with a drove

K of cattle. They report that there is
I still a large crowd of miners at work
! in that section, aud. that those who

have got down to the bed rock are
j making it pay very well.

Col. J. TV. Kesmitu, of Polk, coun-- I
ty, invaded onrsancttnn on irednesday

"'"t. His corpus 'seems to have lost
"""-"-- ' ;" nd proportions since


